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THE SCOOP

We Love Our Donors!
Last February, the advancement office began a new stu-
dent initiative with the goal of increasing awareness
about Augustana’s generous donors!

Our Love a Donor event took place during the first two
days of second semester.We invited our students towrite
thank you notes to Augustana donors to be delivered as
Valentines later in the month.

Over 500 thank you notes were written by our students!
Here are a couple great examples:

“Thank you somuch for all of your support of Augustana! As
a student, I really appreciate the scholarships that I have and
am thankful for such a fantastic eduation.Without you,stu-
dents would be burdened with more debt and more stress.
Augustana has providedmewith a great start tomy career,
amazing friends and faculty,and life long lessons. I hope you
remember that you are greatly appreciated and you are a
driving force behind Augustana and the success of its stu-
dents. Thank you somuch for all you do!” ~ Ali

“My name is Lesyh Vosnyah, and I am a sophomore engi-
neering/physics major here at Augustana. This is a place
where I feelwelcomeas apart of the community,where pro-
fessors are approachable, and I can pursue my musical in-
terests in addition to academics.Because of generous people
like you, students like me are able to attend Augustana, de-
spite the ever-rising cost of higher education.Thank you so
much,andmay God richly bless you!”

This year’s Love a Donor event will take place February 5
and 6.We look forward to sending out even more thank
you Valentines this year.Would you like a chance to re-
ceive one of these heartfelt cards? Make a gift today at:
www.augielink.com/gift.

Yours, for Augustana,

Mary Toso, ’90 Director of Alumni Relations
mary.toso@augie.edu 605.274.4904

You Spoke. We Listened. An-
nouncing New Dates for Viking

Days 2014.

You spoke.We listened.

After surveying our alumni and friends following
Viking Days 2013,we've made the decision to move
the date of Viking Days 2014 from Oct. 31-Nov. 2 to
Sept. 26-28.

For all of us at Augie,Viking Days is our homecom-
ing -- a time to reconnect with classmates and pro-
fessors, revisit favorite places on campus, and
celebrate treasured memories and traditions. It's
also a time to bring our families back to the place
that means so much. It goes without saying that
coming home again should be a fun and easy deci-
sion.

So,we took it seriously when Viking Days survey re-
spondents outlined a variety of reasons why cele-
brating homecoming over Halloween weekend
would prove difficult including,most importantly,
family commitments for those with young children.

Current students, too, told us they preferred to cele-
brate homecoming separately from Halloween.

You spoke, and we listened.This message is to in-
form you of the revised dates for Viking Days 2014:
September 26-28. Please note this special weekend
and save the date to come home again to celebrate
with us.

More details about plans for this weekend, includ-
ing an All-Class Reunion recognizing the classes
ending in 4 and 9,will be sent soon.



Stay Connected!
Share your e-mail address with the alumni office to re-
ceive frequent updates about Augustana News and
Events.

Connect with Augustana on your favorite social media
sites:

Alumni Council/GOLD Council
Interest Forms Being Accepted
Are you a passionate Augustana graduate who desires a
greater connection to your alma mater? Consider sub-
mitting an interest form to join the Alumni Council or the
GOLD Council. The Alumni Council has members of all
graduating years, while the GOLD Council is for “Gradu-
ates of the Last Decade”.

Alumni Council and GOLD members meet twice each
year to provide insight and feedback to Augustana ad-
ministrators about college initiatives.Members are asked
to initiate and participate in alumni events in their re-
spective locations, promote the college to prospective
students,and encourage giving to Augustanawhile being
donors themselves. If you are interested in serving on ei-
ther of these Councils,complete an interest form and sub-
mit it by April 1. Forms can be found online at:
www.augielink.com/council-interest, or
www.augielink.com/GOLD-interest.

Planned Giving Information
Available for Alumni

Leaving a legacy to Augustana College through a planned
gift is a wonderful witness to the importance of an Au-
gustana education.Consider a bequest in your will, IRA or
retirement accounts, charitable annuities or trusts as you
make plans for future giving. Visit www.augie.edu/gift or
contact us to learn more about:

• How to make a Perpetual Gift
• How to establish a scholarship
• How to include Augustana in your estate plans.

www.augiegiving.org

Augustana Office of Advancement
development@augie.edu
800.727.2844, ext. 5521 | 605.274.5521

Travel the World with Augustana!
Opportunities to visit

Israel or China in January, 2015

Do you wish you could experience the expertise of Au-
gustana faculty now that you have more life experience
under your belt?We are providing the opportunity to do
just that with two travel offerings in January, 2015.

CHINA

The Augustana Band will travel to China during January,
2015 and invite interested alumni to come along. The
Band previously toured China in 2003 and 2007, per-
forming to sold-out audiences in China’s most significant
concert and music halls. Under the direction of Dr. Paul
Schilf, the Band is looking forward to returning to this ex-
citing destination. Augustana’s Brad Heegel ’76, will ac-
company the tour and make arrangements for alumni
traveling with the group. To express interest in the trip,
please contact Brad at brad.heegel@augie.edu.

ISRAEL

There is no place on earth quite like Israel! Augustana
alumni are invited to come and experience the fascinat-
ing roots of the three monotheistic religions, Judaism,
Christianity and Islam.Youwill come face-to-facewith the
mysterious intermix of religion,politics,and culture in the
land of Israel.Wewill visit Jerusalem,walk throughout the
old city, visit the holy sites of all three of the Abrahamic
religions, see and touch the place where Jesus was cruci-
fied at the Church of the Holy Sepulcher,pray at theWest-
ernWall,visit the Holocaustmemorial,YadVashem,take a
boat ride on the Galilee, and see the place calledMasada,
where Jews refused to capitulate to Roman battalions.

An expert guide will accompany the group at all times.
Additionally, two Augustana facultymembers will be part
of the group: Dr. Murray Haar, Professor of Religion and
Jewish Studies, and his wife, Professor Jill Storm, Adjunct
Professor of Hebrew and Religious Studies. Dr. Haar has
taken students to Israel and visited Israel numerous times.
He understands the religious and political makeup of Is-
rael and will be there to help you understand what you
are seeing. Prof. Storm has an expert knowledge of Bibli-
cal Hebrew and is a passionate, exciting teacher. She will
make everyone aware of the beauty and mystery of the
Hebrew language. To express interest in this trip, please
contact Mary Toso atmary.toso@augie.edu.


